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LESSON XIII
We have just received a box of

specimens to be named which
accompanied by a letter which reads-
as follows

Floral Depart tncnt-

By this mail I send two plants
When you take the cover from the
tin can a large flower with one leaf
is first then a twig from same plant
showing the leaf arrangement The
shrub I took the flower from was
about four feet high Usually straight
stems from ground up but sometimes
small branches put out from the axils

The plant in the bottom of the can
is at this place a common and very
troublesome weed Some people call
it the coffee plant Others say that is
not the correct name that the name
is Tea plant Please answer when
convenient in the Florida Agricultur-
ist and oblige I have no way to send
these plants except on the plan I use
this time I M C

The only packing these plants had
was to be put into a tin box a good
large one in which they were not at
all crowded then put on a tight cover
wrap up in paper tie with cord and
mail In hot weather they would no
doubt have heated and been an indis-
tinguishable mass But as it was
cool they came through in perfect
condition They were received late
Saturday evening They were opened
examined and then closed up again
This afternoon Monday we opened
the box again and found everything-
as fresh as could be desired except
the flower of the shrub

The shrub is not a native of this
country and therefore is not described-
in any of the common botanies How-
ever it is a wellknown plant and

to a family of which
members are found in this state so-
Ave will trace it up to the family and
then take the scientific description
from another book
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e will follow Chapmans Southern
Flora in the analysis

Division 1 consists of polypetalous
flowers that is the petals of the
corolla are separate but this has the
petals all united at the base so we
turn to Division II Mouopetalous
plants

Tire first thing is Calyx free from
the ovary 1 Yes

Next Flowers regular Yes
Then conies the arrangement of the

stamens
Fertile stamens fewer than the

lobes of the corolla No
Fertile stamens fewer than the

lobes of the corolla and opposite
them No

Feitile stamens as many as the
lobes of the corolla and alternate with
them No

Stamens more numerous than the
lobes of the corolla Yes

Leaves compound No
Leaves simple Yes
Next Flowers dioecious No
Flowers perfect Stamens numer-

ous Yes
Stamens united into a column Yes

Order
Turning to that order we find that

it is described as follows

Mal aceae

Mucilaginous herbs or shrubs with
palmately veined alternate stipulate
leaves and regular monadelphotis
flower on jointed peduncles Sepals
ii united at the base valvate in the
bud persistent often with a calyxlike

Petals 5 convolute in the
Stamens numerous united into

I a column which is continuous with the
claws of the petals Ovaries united

j into a ring or forming a several
Styles separate or

united Seeds kidneyshaped
SYNOPSIS

Tribe 1 Malveae Carpels as many
as the stigmas 1 few seeded

in a circle around a central
axis separating at maturity from the
axis and from each other Anthers
borne at the apex of the column No

Tribe II Ureneae Carpels half
as many as the stigmas separating-
at maturity Stamens borne above
the middle of the column No

Tribe III Hibisceae Carpels as
many as the stigmas united and form-

ing at maturity a loculicidal capsule
Column bearing the anthers through-
out or from above the middle Yes

Genera S Kosteletzkya Cells of
the depressed capsule I seeded No

Genera Hibiscus Cells of the
globose or oblong capsule fewmany
seeded Yes

9 Hibiscus L RoseMallow In
volucel manyleaved or manycleft
and like the calyx persistent Stig
mas 5 peltate or capitate Capsule
globose or oblong 5celled loculicidal
ly 5valved manyseeded

Herbs shrubs or trees with petiole
stipulate leaves and large showy
towels on axillary peduncles Yes

The species is not in Chapmans so
we turn to Grays School Botany
which was arranged for the use of
schools that would have access to
more cultivated than wild flowers
Being intended for schools at the
North it does not describe many of
our Southern cultivated plants

Under the head of Hibiscus Dr
Gray describes H RosaChinensis
Chinese H or Rose of China Very
smooth with bright green ovate and
pointed somewhat toothed leaves and
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very showy flowers on slender pe-

duncles 4 to 5 inches broad scarletred
rarely rosepurple or even white

often double
There it is the common Chinese

Hibiscus
The other plant also belongs to the

same order so that we can omit all
up to the point where we began thff
description of the Malvaceae

Going back to the description of
Malveae to the first question we
answer this time yes instead of no
The next is Carpels 1seeded Yes

Stigmas occupying the inner sur-
face of the styles No

Stigmas capitate Yes
J Mjilvastruni Involucel 23

leaved No
4 Sida Involticel none Yes
4 Sida L Involucel none Calyx

angular Styles r 15 Stigmas capi
tate Ovaries Icelled Carpels erect
mostly 2valved and 2beaked at the
apex separating at maturity from
each other and from the central axis
Branching herbs or shrubs with
chiefly undivided leaves and small
yellow or reddish flowers in their
axils

Leaves at least the lower ones
cordate carpels 5 No
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The great rule of health
Keep the bowels regular
And the great medicine
Ayers Pills

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAMS

ROYAL PALM NURSERIES EST

fe Hundreds of kinds of Trees and plants for Florida the South and the

jjI catalogue a work which ought to be had by every Horticulturist and
gfy plantlover We ship direct to purchaser no agent in all parts of the

Do not buy any stock until you get OUR prices
We shall exhibit a large collection of fine plants at the State Fair in

Tampa November 1530 Come and see them and leave your order for those or other specimens
REASONER BROS ONECO FLA

We have now ready a large supply of well
grown clean buds four feet up of the most

FOR SUMMER PLANTING aPProved varieties on string rough lemon
stock Write price list For fall and

delivery we will have 75009 firstclass trees budded on rough lemon grapefruit and sour
stocks for which w book orders now Our shipping facilities are the best in the State
Correspondence soli ei

The Winter Haven Nurseries-
A M Klemm Proprietor

ORANGE
Winter Haven Fla

fine simply of Orange and Grape ruit Trees on Sou
Orange and Rough Lemon stocks in prime condition for planting

Write for our 1905 Catalogue which gives descriptions and
prices on Oranges and Grape Fruit also on other Fruit Trees
Shade Trees Roses and Ornamental shrubs

Glen Saint Mary Nurseries
G L TABER Proprietor

Box II GLEN SAINT nARY FLORIDA

Orange and Grape Fruit TreesO-
N ROUGH LEMON AND SOUR ORANGE ROOTS

Grown at Our Southern Division Nurseries in St Lucie and Dade Counties
We offer a complete stock of all leading varieties We can book your order

and hold the trees for you until ready to plant or until fereze risk in your section is
past

We Also Have at Our Northern Division in Baker County-

A complete stock of other fruit trees budded pecan trees peach trees shade
trees roses ornamentals and shrubs Illustrated catalogue free upon application-

We Are Safe From Freeze and Free From White Fly
ADDRESS

The Bros Co NurserymenL-
ittle River Florida or Jacksonville Florida
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Leaves not cordate carpels 712
Yes

3 S Stipulate Nearly smooth
stem erect or curving leaves lanceo
late and oblong acute unequally ser-

rate on short petioles stipules
linearsubulate long narrow and awl
shaped longer than the petioles
smooth persistent flowers single or
clustered on peduncles 34 times as
long as thepetioles carpels 10 strong-
ly reticulated pointed with two short
and incurved spines

Waste places and aroud dwellings
Florida

Flowering season JuneNovember
Stems 23 feet high Leaves 23 inch-

es long Flowers 1 inch wide often
smaller yellow and expanding at
midday

This is a common weed in this part
of the state and is usually known as
Teaweed

Since the above was written have
another box containing a specimen
of flowering vine It was too late
for this week Will name it in next
lesson
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cocos
The Most Beautiful and Graceful

Palms of Our Florida Gardens-

By Dr II Nehrling
Editor Floral Department

Among the several hundred palms-
of my place representing the genera
Sabal Phoenix Acrocomia Khapido
phyllum Chamaerops Wash
ingtonia Trachy carpus Livistona and
Cocos none are more graceful more
conspicuous and striking than the last
named They are the most elegant-
of all our hardy garden palms and
all are of the easiest of cultivation
thriving even luxuriantly in the dry
and poor soil of our high pine lands
Being comparatively rapid growers
they fine and typical specimens-
in the course of a few years The
leaves are pinnate or plumy their col
or varying from a beautiful glossy
green or glaucous green to a very con-
spicuous silvery white In some the
leaves stand boldly upright in others
they are reclinate and in still another
class they are recurved at their points
They are as even more so

than the Canary Island Date Palm
Phoenix canariensis During the

Disastrous freeze of 1894 and 1895
when the latter lost all its leaves in
Mr Meads garden at Lake Charm
the Cocos species of the C australis
group remained entirely unhurt In
the fall of 1891 and again in 1893 I
planted quite a number of these palms
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